Introduction
Sialic acid (SA) is an aturally occurring monosaccharide that refers to ag roup of N-and O-substituted neuraminic acids. [1] The most important SA is N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac), which is typically found at the termini of membrane-bound glycan motifs of various organisms, [2, 3] and its expression level was proventocorrelate strongly with various important diseases such as cardiovascular and neurologicald iseases and cancer metastasis. [4] [5] [6] Whereas the importance of SA as ab iomarker has long been recognized, it remains challenging to build a clinicalp latform duet ot he limited availability of lectinsa nd glycan-specific antibodies. [7, 8] Among the various artificial receptors, phenylboronic acid (PBA) has attracted much attention for its ability to reversibly form stable esters with 1,2-and 1,3-cis-diol/polyol-containing molecules in aqueous media. [9] Moreover,P BA shows anomalously high binding affinity towards SA relative to other typical sugars,e nabling selectiver ecognition. [10] For instance, PBA has been incorporated with polymers [11] and self-assembled monolayers [12] to target SA. More recently,S Ar ecognition by using PBA was successfully appliedt or ecognize specific types of cells and viruses. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Despite reports of such applications, the ability of PBA to discriminate specific cells by binding of SA remains questionable,b ecause there is ap ossibility that SA-PBA complexation may not occur in ap hysiologicale nvironment, as we discuss in the following.
The molecular structure of SA, in particulart hat of Neu5Ac, is shown in Figure 1 . Similart om ost monosaccharides, SA forms an equilibrium involving cyclic and acyclic forms in aqueous mediaw ith the ratio of thesei somers shown in the figure (the equilibrium also involves the keto-enol forms, which are not included because their existence is negligible in complexation). [22] According to previous investigations of SA-PBA complexation,C 1 C 2 ,C 7 C 8 ,C 8 C 9 ,a nd C 7 C 9 (the label of each distinct carbon atom is also shown in Figure 1 ) were proposed as possible binding sites. [23, 24] The first detailed investigation of the structure of the SA-PBAc omplex was reported by using 1 HNMR and 13 CNMR spectroscopy,b yw hich it was concluded that the high stability of the SA-PBAc omplexo riginated from C 7 C 8 binding. [23] Moreover,a nother report based on as tudy in which PBA and borates were used as models suggested that
The origin of the unusually high stabilityo ft he sialic acid (SA) and phenylboronic acid (PBA) complex was investigated by a combinedn uclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy and density functional theory (DFT) study.S Ai sag lycan-terminating monosaccharide, and its importance as ac linical target has long been recognized. Inspired by the fact that the binding properties of SA-PBAc omplexation are anomalously high relative to those of typical monosaccharides, great effort has been made to build ac linical platformw itht he use of PBA as aS A-selective receptor.A lthoughanumber of applications have been reported in recentyears, the ability of PBA to recognize SA-terminating surfaceg lycans selectively is still unclear, because high-affinity SA-PBA complexation might not occur in ap hysiological environment. In particular,d ifferent forms of SA (a-a nd b-pyranose) were not considered in detail. To answer this question, the combined NMR spectroscopy/DFT study revealed that the advantageous binding properties of the SA-PBA complex arise from ester bondingi nvolving the a-carboxylate moieties (C 1 and C 2 )o fb-SA but not a-SA. Moreover,t he facts that the C 2 atom is blocked by ag lycoside bond in a physiological environment and that a-SA basically exists on membrane-bound glycansi naphysiological environment lead to the conclusion that PBA cannot selectively recognize the SA unit to discriminate specific types of cells. Our results have a significant impact on the fieldo fSA-based cell recognition. the molecular structure of the SA-PBA complexw as pH dependent;a tp H< 8, C 1 C 2 binding was favored, and at pH > 8, C 8 C 9 or C 7 C 9 bindingw as favored. [24] Thus, there are at least two possibilities for the origin of the anomalouslyh igh binding profile for SA-PBAc omplexation:C 1 C 2 including the a-carboxylate functionality and two of C 7 ,C 8 ,a nd C 9 on the distinctive carbon chain end. If the latter is the case, PBA may be able to recognize and distinguish SA from other saccharide functionalities on the surface glycan. However,i ft he formeri sthe case, PBA may not be ablet od iscriminate, or even recognize, SA on glycan motifs, because the C 2 atom is blockedb yg lycoside bonding. Furthermore, in both studies, different forms of SA (a-a nd b-pyranose) were not considered in detail. Such ac onsideration is important, however,b ecause only a-SA exists on membrane-bound glycansi naphysiological environment. [25, 26] Though the properties of SA-PBA complexation are not fully agreed upon, no furthers tudies have been reported. Therefore, it is important to identify the most stable structure of the complex.
In this study,w ea dopt an approach in which 11 B/ 13 CNMR spectroscopy and density functional theory (DFT) simulations are combined to elucidate the origin of the high-affinity binding properties of a-o rb-SA-PBA, considering some of the advantages of NMR spectroscopy and DFT generally mentioned in previousw ork (also see Section S1 in the Supporting Information). Also, 4-vinylphenylboronic acid (VPBA) was utilized as am odel of PBA in the investigation, because it is one of the most commonly used agents in an application incorporating polymers. [11, 14, 27, 28] 2. Results and Discussion 2.1. NMR Spectra of the SA-PBAC omplex
Prior to the investigation, we defined at otal of 16 possible SA-PBAc omplex structures on the basis of the following considerations:the aqueous equilibrium of SA and VPBA (Figures 1  and 2 ) and previous studies. [23, 24] As previously indicated, the a (7.5 %) and b (92.1 %) forms have different stabilities in aqueous media;t hus, complexation of both forms must be taken into consideration (the amount of the acyclicf orm is negligible). Likewise, PBA forms ap H-dependentequilibrium between anonionic, trigonal form [VPB(OH) 2 ]and an anionic, tetrahedral form [VPB(OH) 3 À ]. Thus, fore ach a or b form of SA and for each nonionic or anionic form of VPBA, C 1 C 2 ,C 7 C 8 ,C 8 C 9 ,a nd C 7 C 9 bindings can be considered (giving at otal of 16 structures, as shown in Figure 2 ). The binding affinity of PBA to the diol is pH dependent,a nd it is generally understood that the VPB(OH) 3 À complex is considerably more stable than the VPB(OH) 2 complex. [29] First, the 11 BNMR spectra were recorded to define the carbon atoms involved in complexation. The NMR spectra of an equimolar mixture of SA/VPBAi na na queous buffer (pH 5) and in DMSO are shown in Figure 3a ,b.ApH value of 5w as chosen because complexation reaches am aximum at this pH point. [23] Twod istinct signals were observed in both cases, indicating the existence of both free and complexed VPBA in both systems. The formation of the SA-PBAc omplex could be further quantified by using the conditional formationc onstant (K). As explained in Section S2, K indicates thea ffinity of com- ,r espectively (see Table S1 ). The former is in good agreement with the value reported previously for aqueous systems. [23] Note that the values are slightly different because of the differences in the para substituents (vinyl group). Interestingly,a lthough the amount of complexation was slightly smaller,S A-VPBAc omplexation still occurred in an organic solvent with ac omparably high conditional formation constant. This result will be furtherd iscussed below together with the DFT calculations.
The similarity of the chemical shifts of the signals for the free species and the complex in aqueous and organics olutions also suggestst hat the structural characteristics are identical regardlesso ft he solution type. With this assumption, the results were comparedw ith the 11 BNMR spectrum obtained for a 1equivalent mixture of mSA/VPBA in DMSO (Figure 3c ). Onlya single resonance at d = 28.3 ppm waso bserved. Thus, no complexation occurred in this case. Therefore, the C 1 atom is likely to be incorporated by esterification of the SA-VPBAc omplex, because in mSA, the hydroxy group of the carboxy C 1 atom is blockedb yt he methyl group (Figure 1) . Also, as mall shoulder signal at about d = 20 ppm can be observed in Figure 3c . From the above and following considerations, the lack of binding of diol SA to PBA corresponds to the small shoulder signal at about d = 20 ppm in Figure 3c ;t hus, this unclear small resonance does not substantially change our conclusions in this paper.
Next, the 11 BNMR spectra of butanediols (BDs) [i.e. 1,2-butanediol( 12BD), 1,3-butanediol (13BD), and 2,3-butanediol (23BD)] and VPBA were obtained to clarify the possibility of complexation occurring at C 7 C 8 ,C 8 C 9 ,o rC 7 C 9 .B Ds were chosen for comparison with SA because their structures are identical to the carbon-chain end of SA (12BD, 13BD, and 23BD correspond to C 7 C 8 ,C 8 C 9 ,a nd C 7 C 9 ,r espectively).T he resultsa re summarized in Figure 4 . The NMR spectra were measured both in DMSO (Figure 4a-c) and in aqueous media (Figure 4d -f) at pH 10 because esterification at C 8 C 9 and C 7 C 9 at ah igh pH (> 8) was previously reported. [24] Accordingly,o nly as ingle resonance was observed in all of the measurements;t hus, no complexation was likely to have occurred between BD and VPBA, even at ah igh pH value. It is commonly understood that the conditional formation constant of PBA and diol/polyols on a carbon chain is lower than that of diol/polyols on ar ing (such as sugar), so the result is reasonable. [30] Thus,e ven if the complexation occurred at the carbonc hain end of SA, it was less likely to be at the origin of the high-affinity binding properties. From the 11 BNMR spectra,w ec onclude that the C 1 C 2 diol, the BNMR spectra of mixtureso fb utanediols and VPBA:a ,d)1,2-Butanediol and VPBA, b, e) 1,3-butanediol and VPBA, and c, f) 2,3-butanediol and VPBA. The spectrai npanels a-cwere measured in DMSO, whereas the spectra in panelsd-f were measuredi nc arbonate buffer (pH 10). All chemicalsweremeasured at 10 mm.N otably,t here is a slights hift in the free PBA signals in the spectrar ecorded in DMSO and aqueouss olution, because most PBAi sinanonionic( electron-deficient) state in DMSOa nd in an anionic( electron-rich) state in an aqueous solution of high pH (> 8.5).
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To take a-a nd b-SA further into consideration, the 13 CNMR of SA and SA-VPBA (1 m in DMSO) were recorded, and the results are showni nF igure 5. Moreover,t he detailed spectra of each region are shown in Figure S1 .T he 13 CNMR spectra were recorded in DMSO to achieve signal resolution so that the distinct signals could be clearly distinguished. a-a nd b-SA can be discriminated in the 13 CNMR spectra by calculating the ratio of the signals integrals,a st hey are proportional to the molar quantity of each distinct molecule. In as olution of SA (Figure 5a and Figure S1 a), the integral ratio of the two signals at chemicals hifts of approximately d = 19.5 and 23.6 ppm is 8:92; this is very close to the ratio of the amounts of a-a nd b-SA (7.5:92.1). The profileso ft he 13 CNMR chemical shifts are also shown in Table S2 . Thus, these two signals correspond to a-C me and b-C me ,r espectively (the label of each distinct carbon atom is also shown in Figure 1 ). However,C 3 could not be determined because the signal wash idden by the signal of DMSO. [23] Also, the ratio of the acyclic form was too low (< 1%) for it to be distinguished.
Then, the resultsw ere compared with am ixture of SA and PBA in DMSO. Accordingly,i namixture of SA and VPBA (Figure 5b) , only three signals at d = 19.6, 23.8, and2 4.3 ppm were observed in the corresponding region (Figure S1 a) . If both aand b-SA formed ac omplex with VPBA, four distinct signals would have been observed (free a-C me ,f ree b-C me ,c omplex a-C me ,a nd complex b-C me ). However, calculation of the signal integral ratio indicated that only b-SA, and not a-SA,f ormed a complex with VPBA;t hus, only three signals (free a-C me ,f ree b-C me ,a nd complex b-C me )w ere observed. The same trend was found for C 5 and C 2 ( Figure S1 b, d ). For example, the signals at d = 57.6, 54.3, and 53.4 ppm correspond to free a-C 5 ,f ree b-C 5 , and complex b-C 5 ,r espectively ( Figure S1 b) . Therefore, together with the 11 BNMR spectroscopy resultsp reviously given, we hypothesize that the most favorable structure of the SA-PBA complexi sa chieved through b-C 1 C 2 binding. The signals of the complexa ta round d = 60 to 80 ppm ( Figure S1 c) are related to hydroxy-substitutedc arbona toms (C-OH:C 4 ,C 6 ,C 7 ,C 8 ,a nd C 9 ). These signals, as well as the ones corresponding to the carbonyl-substituted carbon atoms ( Figure S1 e) at around d = 170 to 180 ppm, are densely packed, which makesi tdifficulttod istinguish the corresponding carbon atoms. Nonetheless, the number of signals does not contradict our hypothesis.
DFT Calculations for the SA-PBA Complex and Comparison with Experimental Results
To examinet he validity of the experimental hypothesis,t he 11 BNMR and 13 CNMR chemical shifts werea lso determined by DFT calculations. The calculated 11 BNMR chemical shifts are listed in Table 1( DFT calculations for However,c omplexation in DMSO was unexpected,a sa lso mentioned in the previous section. The results indicate that PBA in the complex structurei si na na nionic state even in the organic solvent, in which water molecules do not exist (Figure 3b) . To explain this phenomenon,w ep ropose am echanism by whichw ater molecules formed by SA-PBA esterification may be utilized in the ionization of PBA.
Finally,t he energy of each atomistic structure was calculated by DFT simulations to examine the experimental hypothesis and to elucidate the stable conformation.T he calculations determined the optimized conformationo fe ach tested complex structure, and this enabled comparison of their relative stabilities. Notably,i nt he calculations,o nly structures with the same molecular formula could be compared. Therefore, for the SA-VPB(OH) 2 and SA-VPB(OH) 3 À complexes,e ach atomistic energy difference was calculated relative to b-C 1 C 2 -VPB(OH) 2 and b-C 1 C 2 -VPB(OH) 3 À ,r espectively,f or which the results are listed in Ta ble 2( thus, DE shows the relative stability of the complex with the optimized conformation). First, the relative stabilities of C 1 C 2 -PBA and C 7 C 8 C 9 -PBA (C 7 C 8 -PBA, C 8 C 9 -PBA,o rC 7 C 9 -PBA) were compared. For the SA-VPB(OH) 2 complexes, there were few differences in the stabilities of each structure. The energy deviationsw ere less than 10 kcal mol À1 from the values of the b-C 1 C 2 -PBA formations. On the other hand, for the SA-VPB(OH) 3 À complexes, C 1 C 2 -PBA was about 10 to 30 kcal mol
À1
more stable than C 7 C 8 C 9 -PBA. Therefore, the calculation strongly supports our hypothesis that C 1 C 2 binding to VPB(OH) 3 À butn ot VPB(OH) 2 is responsible for the high-affinity complexation. Next, the relative stabilities of the a and b complexes were also investigated. For both the C 1 C 2 -VPB(OH) 2 and C 1 C 2 -VPB(OH) 3 À complexes, the b complex was more stable than the a complex( Ta ble 2), even if as mall error may occur in the DFT simulation. [31] The results can be explained by the steric effect causedb yinteraction of the oxygen atom (= O) of the carboxyg roup and the other oxygen atoms in the SA ring ( Figure S3) . Thus, the b complex becomess ignificantly more stable than the a complex. This explains why only the signal for the b complex is observed in the 13 CNMR spectra (Figure S1) . Thus, the most likelys table conformation of b-C 1 C 2 -VPB(OH) 3 À was obtained by DFT simulations, as shown in Figure 6 . To gether with the experimental hypothesis and DFT calculations, we conclude that the b-C 1 C 2 -VPB(OH) 3 À structure has the highest affinity of the SA and PBA complexation.
In addition, Otsuka et al. reported, by assuming that complexation occurred at C 7 C 8 ,C 8 C 9 ,o rC 7 C 9 ,t hat the complexation behavior of 3-(propionamido)phenylboronic acid (PAPBA)w ith Neu5Acw as stabilized through the coordination of the amide NH or CO group located at the C 5 position of Neu5Act of orm aB ÀNo rB ÀOl inkage. [23] However,t he optimal length for a typical BÀNb ond is 1.6-1.7 ,b ut the calculated length for the BÀNb ond in the b-C 7 C 9 -VPB(OH) 3 À complexw as about 4 in this study,w hich is in good agreement with that calculated in another previous paper. [24] Consequently, the BÀNb ond is not very strong, because the length of aB ÀNb ond calculated in this study is twice as large as that of at ypical BÀNb ond, that is, C 7 C 8 ,C 8 C 9 ,o rC 7 C 9 bindingt oP BA, as supported by coordination of the amide NH group located at the C 5 position of SA, and this would not be assumed as the main site of the SA-VPB(OH) 3 À complex in this study.
Conclusions
In the present study,t hrough ac ombined NMR spectroscopy and DFT calculations study,w ei nvestigated the origin of the formation of ah ighly stable a-o rb-sialic acid (SA)-phenylboronic acid (PBA) complex to determine whether PBA could be used as aS A-specific receptorf or clinicala pplications.A sa result, we clarified that the advantageous binding properties of SA and PBA complex arose from ester bonding involving the a-carboxylate moieties (C 1 andC 2 )o fb-SA but not a-SA. Therefore, we conclude that PBA cannot selectively recognize SA at the termini of cell-surface glycans or discriminate specific types of cells, because the binding site responsible for high-affinity binding is blocked by ag lycoside bond and because a-SA mostly exists on membrane-bound glycans in ap hysiological environment. [25, 26] Consequently,t he sialic acids of membrane-bound glycans do not include the most selectiveb inding site to PBA, whereas isolated sialic acids in blood are targeted for the SA-PBA complex-based biosensor. [32] However, the structuralc onversion of phenyl boronate speciesc ontributes to ad ecrease in the pK a value, and this results in the favorable interaction of SA and PBA at physiological pH levels; [33] [34] [35] furthermore, the crystal structure data for the SAtrisaccharide derivative with the active site of the serum protein complement factor Ha ssumesi nteraction of the 2,3-hydroxy groupso ft he glycerol moiety and the amide carbonyl oxygen atom in such SA derivatives with PBA.
[36] Therefore, we need to correctlyc onsider the structure of the SA-PBAc omplex to recognize specific types of cells and viruses selectively. The measurement samples for aqueous 11 BNMR spectroscopy were prepared by following ag eneral procedure. 20 mm VPBA and 100 mm SA in deionized water were prepared. VPBA (500 mL), SA (100 mL), NaOH (10 mL), and stock buffer solution (390 mL) with afavorable pH were mixed to form a1mL mixture of 10 mm SA and 10 mm VPBA. The pH was modified by adding as mall amount of HCl or NaOH and was measured by using ap Hm eter.F or the 11 BNMR and 13 CNMR spectra in DMSO, the samples were prepared simply by taking appropriate amounts of SA and VPBA in a1 .5 mL Eppendorf tube and adding DMSO up to at otal volume of 1mL. The sample solution (600 mL) was moved to the sample tube, and the NMR spectra were recorded.
Experimental Section

DFT Calculations
The initial configurations of sialic acid (SA), vinylphenylboronic acid (VPBA), and their complex were generated by using Winmostar software. [37, 38] Each chemical structure was minimized by using B3LYP/6-31 + G(d,p). [39, 40] Achieved minima were confirmed by the execution of the frequency calculations for the optimized structures. We performed geometric optimizations from another initial condition and confirmed that as imilar molecular conformation was yielded. The gauge-independent atomic orbital (GIAO) method [41, 42] was used to estimate the 11 Ba nd 13 Ci sotropic nuclear shielding constants for each minimized structure. We tried some functional combinations in the GIAO calculations and chose those that were most comparable to the experimental NMR spectroscopy data. The NMR chemical shifts shown in this paper were obtained by use of PBEPBE/6-31 + G(d,p). [43] The 11 BNMR chemical shifts were calculated by taking the difference from optimized BF 3 and compensating the difference between the BF 3 and BF 3 ·OEt 2 isotropic shielding constants, which was 12.91 ppm in the experiments. [44] The reference molecule of 13 CNMR was optimized Si(CH 3 ) 4 .T he energy of each complex of SA and VPBA was calculated by using MP2/6-31 + G(d,p). [45] All calculations were performed by using Gaussian 09 software. [46] This research was conducted by using the HITACHI SR16000 system (Yayoi)i nt he Information Te chnology Center,The University of To kyo.
